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Alison Eudeikis, 1311 Bixby Ave., Bemidji, MN., has been 
cast in the upcoming Eastern Illinois University Summer Theatre 
Company '88 production of "A Funny Thing Happened on the Way 
to the Forum." 
" ... Forum'', a bawdy musical comedy drawn from a half dozen 
plays by Plautus, is an unashamed medley of all the time-honored 
stock situations of farce -- mistaken identities, masquerades, 
loves sweet and loves profane, the absurdities of an aging man 
still trying to be a Romeo, the desparate deceptions of a schemer 
always on the verge of being found out. 
Alison, a senior Theatre Arts major at Eastern, will play the 
role of Domina - best described as "Tyrannus Femininus, her tongue 
makes Jupiter tremble! It is from 'her that the world has received 
the most hated name for woman- Battle-Axe!" 
Ms. Eudeikis last appear~d at Eastern in a production of 
"The Importance of Being Earnest'' as Lady Bracknell. Her other 
roles included June Talley ~n the "5th of July" and Bunny Flingus 
in "The House of Blue Leaves." She has just completed her second 
year teaching Summer Speech/Theatre Camp and was recently installed 
as PresidentofAlpha Psi Omega, Alpha Alpha Zeta Cast- Theatre 
Honorary Fraternity, at Eastern Illinois University. 
Performances of " ... Forum" are at 8 p.m. July 8,9,11,12,13 
and at 2 p.m. Sunday, July 10 in the Theatre of the Doudna Fine 
Arts Center on the campus of Eastern Illinois University. 
For ticket information and reservations phone (217) 581-3110 
between 1 and 5 p.m. daily except Saturday and Sunday. 
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